
Info request from Spain´s UserDe: Techinfo (Bentley UK) [Techinfo@bentley.co.uk] 
Enviado el: miércoles, 09 de marzo de 2005 9:46 
Para: 'magarcia@avalora.com' 
Asunto: RE: Info request from Spain´s User 
 
Dear Sir 
All records and information for vehicles of this age are now held by the Rolls-Royce Enthusiasts Club.  You can 
contact them via their website at www.rrec.co.uk. 
BENTLEY MOTORS LIMITED  
Crewe, Cheshire, CW1 3PL, England  
Tel: +44 (0) 1270 255155  
 
http://www.bentleymotors.com/  
 
This e-mail is intended solely for the intended addressee, is strictly confidential and may also be legally privileged.  If you 
are not the intended addressee please do not read, print, re-transmit, store or act in reliance on it or any attachments.   
Instead, please email it back to the sender and then immediately and permanently delete it.  
 
  -----Original Message----- 
  From: Miguel A. García Sánchez [mailto:magarcia@avalora.com] 
  Sent: 08 March 2005 17:15 
  To: techinfo@bentley.co.uk 
  Subject: Info request from Spain´s User 
  Importance: High 
 
 
  Good afternoon,  
 
  Please, if this enquiries is not for you or your departament, please, let me know whom send this email to.  
 
  I am a new owner of a really wanderfull Silver Shadow I, first registered in the UK in 01/01/1968 with the number SYY 
282 F and chassis  number is SRH3430 
 
  I wonder if you please,  kindly could give me some information about this car as i would like to complete its own history 
(date on wich was started to build, date of ending, and all as much as possible to find. 
 
  Also, here in Spain is hard to find information about your so nice cars. Here, Castrol has been bought by BP and they 
do not deliver any more the Castrol RR363 for the hidraulic and brakes systems. Is there any solution for this early 
Shadow to use other more conventional and easy to find fluid as DOT4 or any other else? 
 
  Also, please, could you please inform me if this car is able to use unleaded 95 octans Fuel? In Spain we have not more 
leaded Fuel available in most of petrol stations, and i am in doubth about lead aditives in market. 
 
  Thank you very much for your attention and support.  
 
  Best regards from Spain  
 
  Miguel A. Garcia Sanchez  
  AVALORA  
  Calle Gobelas, 45-49  
  28023 - El Plantío - MADRID  
  Teléf. +34 91 3484848  
  Fax.:  +34 91 3484850  
  Móvil: +34 61 0492011  
  www.avalora.com  


